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SPRINGER TRANSFER GO.

Items of Locallnterest

:110 Gold Avenue

~~~~~~~~Rev. R. B. Tolbert win speak at tlle ·

Dr. Gray

visited

the

of tne :)?llgrims."
AH students are .gestions concerning both the singj.ng
urged to attend this assemblY because and the costumes which are to be:
Rev .. 'Tolbert is a verY interesting· worn.
•
-:·-

A party of .the Varsity girls and
11oyll went out on tile mesa last Sun~
(!p,y night in the big red Tllomas car.
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!Li>thgow Man:nfactu.ring
'§:tatiouery co.

•
•
•• •• • • • • • • • •• •
• 'FEEl'S RUPERB HOl\lE- •
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•· --· ·Baldridge sis the Pi ace
~'or Lum'b~r,

~
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Byron H.

-Florist
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One Dollar Guaranteed Fountain Pens
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J O. A. MATSON & CO.]
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Charlie Weber's father waS' in town
Monday. Weber took supper with
b.im that evening.
-:Professor Overton, Ph; D., :13, s.,
gave several of the students a. lecture
on rattlesnak;es: their natural en•
vironment and habits. :M:r. Mudget,
one of the class could not see why a
rattlesnake should not die Wilen he bit
bimself.. It was explained by the Pr~·
fessor, thus: Will you die if you bite
yourself? No. Then why should a
snake?

Gotham Shirts

-:-

Several of the final examination
were held during tile past w.eek.
'l'he German Literature Class did
pot meet last Tuesday.
Miss Erna Fergusson entertained
the Phi Mu girls at her home 'l'ues~
(lay afternoon. A pleasant.tlme 1$ .reported.
All of the stu.dents who have not
paid for their Mirage, dig up and help
Ute .manager out of the hole.
...·.: ...
"Shy" DeWolf's wedding cake was
(!!'tolen from his room last Sunday
ntornil:\g. H:ll has offered a reward
tor the return Of the sMa cake.
.... :.-

Mr. Jay Allen was visited at the
:Pormltory by several of hl!r friends.
Mfss EvelYn :Everitt was not on the
cij:¢Jlus last Thi!rsd~y,:

-:Mr. Raymond -Gladding has been
persuaded to return to the Varsity
next year, so as to be able to finish
his course.

......

_

Many of our students have been
wandering about tile campus with !lay
fever the last few days.

.
"IF IT'S GOOD, WE HAir'E iT"

New Mexico Cigar Co.
Fine Pool Hall in Connection
We art agen's fol' Wlzilman's Cantlies . .
. .
4'The Fussy package for fastidious folks"

-:~

Mr. R. w.
audience at
men'cement.

·
t he
Bryan Will· a d dtess
the Preparatory Com•

1,...-~-~~~--~--~-~--------------------

J.·A. SKINNER

"DOC'' dORNISH GETS ~EW

BONOR.

'

GROCERIES

"Doc" Cornish of this city, ·fresh•
man at the Yale this year, and whose
fast work on the freshman baseball
team has been noted, was elected captain of the team on May 5. :Lawrence
t,ee of this city, also at Yale, this year,
~~~~~~:::»E!C:!~?'»,..~~m-~~~~~~E~~~«::m
wrltes as follows:
E'dlto.r Morning J'oUI.'nal:
~ . _ . ·..•.... _·_ ·. •.. . . . . CALENDARS, POSTERS
Cornish was elected captll.l~t of tho:'Yale freshman baseball team today.
ENLARGEMENTS
There were 145 candidates tor the
team. "Doc" made shortstop in a ~
walk, is. playing. fine ball and his hit~
ting average Is up with the best Of
them.
~r»7!!it'?l»~~;::St~~7»~~!$l •4WE4C:::~~fi!C!~~E~~
LAWR:ENCE F. J.tlll:lil,

Phone 60.

205 South First St.

~ JAC-0-WIX

-~U.

.E. J. ALGER
DEN·l'IST
.bnt.IJo. DutrdJng,

.

N.

1'\II.

PrCTU:H£~~

·E. r~. W ASHB.{JRN 00.
UD West ootd AYII!He

J't' S6iitli Seocind Striei
All NeW' N•••ltlea In

Yoong·· Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
N!IW' SOrt'S ON nil!iPLA Y

.

We give herewith a few extracts
from tile commencement oration to be
delivered at t11e Ell's' Theater tonight,
which we have by the courtesy of Dr.
Jordan.
'.rhe aim. of the work for peace is to
do it~ part "to lreep unreasoning anger out 0 1; tl1e councils of the wot·ld. "
'I'he alno;ence of unreason[ng anger between nations Js the beglning of peace,
But our Weals ot peace are not met
b~· "banln·uptcy armed to the teeth,"
as Gambetta once said; finds its final
climax In "a beggar crouching by a
barraclt door."
The w)lole n1ovement of civilization
has been from strifl.l toward OI'dct•, In
barbarism every man's hand 1:;; against
ev!'ry other; The life of every man
ami woman Is a tragedy. As man has
risen co-operation has tal{en the plaC('
of compul~ion. Men have brought
peace to their fam!Hes anu their
nei!;hbors b~' worl1ing together to exelude war. Tho:-~· have learned more
and. more to leave their d!ffcrenc!o's to
the decisions ol' others, either through
arbttrll.l settlement or judlcit:tl deelslorl. The one llrl.ngs about a contU~
tion or mutua:! tolerance; the othe1·
strives towarus .ideal ~ustice. And in
t11e world o.f today both methods flncl
their c!o'nter in the councils aml td~
;.ttna.ls
a·t th""' Hague.
"
T.U:E J>lJJGRil\l'S I~t\ITII.

BEN.J.AMIN BROS..
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'The College Senior Class met last
Monday noon to discus:;; matters per~
ti!J.nin•g ·to graduation.
li:Ir. Charles
has been seei\.
iSblngles ami Lath.
-:em the campus wearing the emblem of·
A large stock -o! Windows, Doora,
HO South Seco.nd •Street
. Paints, ous, Brush!os, Cement, etc,, al·
Teacher: "What are :R. L. Steven~ t'he "Grand Order of Masons."
waY!l on hand.
--:-son's wor,k.s."
'Strictly Up-to-Date Alwa.}'l5
!1. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. dO.,
The
Thirty
Club
gave
their
'bl~
are.
Student: "Sevenso11's works
monthly dance last \V-ednesclay night. T H .:El 0 'N E p R I 0 E :0 s T 0 R E .. 401> South First Street, Aibuquerq••
'kidnaped'...--!.''
!!":--:•
The
re}Jresentatlv~ ,of the :M'acmilla'n ----~~~~---~--~--------~-=-·~·--A~--~L~n~U::Q:U~
1E:,:R~Q=U:E=•~'~::-:-:~:-:~;lt~fT~E;•R~
Miss Adele Howell was not on the
Book Company was on the hill last·
EXCIJANGE.
campus last week.
Thursday.
The
Professors
were
-s1;1c-,
-.:Pftone l5l!C.
cessful in securing several books from
nooms
1
and
], Grant Building
Miss Rose Harsch, an alumnus of him.
·
AU
'Sorts
of
Typewriters
Bougbt, Sold,
the University, was on the hill Mon~
-:Rented
nnd
Repaired.
d~y evening to take a music lesson
Professor Watson made a milk test.
Exclusive Agents for the Famous
from Miss Egy:ptiades.
Since the ice cream season has opened
$65.00 ROYAL.
PHONE 732
-!t)le separators have bee11 .overworlred. 4th and Baca.
Miss FJ.orence Pickard and Miss
-:·
Elizabeth Lane took luncheon at the
Miss Gladys nosecrans left for her +++flo+++ t+++++++++++t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t;.
Hl;lkona with their Sorority sisters, )lome in Iowa last 'l'h!lr.sday on the
MOnday noon.
limited. Everyone was very sorrs to
-.~
seo Rose g.o for she was the life of +
+
Jay Allen, Jack Wilkinson and Ike Hokona.
-:Littrell had a hot tamale f~ast on ,j;he
+
.
+
Mlss Flora Ruman will stay at tile
Kwatalta :roof last Sunday. The party
lasted until t:he early hours .of the home .()f Miss Sherman for the remQrnin~. Wa.s it .a .dress .suit affa!l'? mainder O,f the school year.
;++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
, -:.--:Tile strawberry ice creani., which
Miss Parsons was compelled tr, rewas
not used 't'uesday evening at the
mind the assembly that those claimPbl
MU'
entertainment, was consumed
illg some of the students breakage fee
by the students tile next morning.
shoUld report at once.
-:Charles Weber began. working on·
A plea from all stuaents: "Please
the Patrons' Jist for the Annual Play
return all of the breakage fel':. We are last Friday. He !lopes to make the
CORl~~~'ft ~!:~'JJUES
relying on it tel get out of town."
list much longer than last year's.

UB

University of New Mexico

)Iastorful ConJmcnccmcnt Omtion. by The Lay of jl~c Bell, Undet• Dit·cction Cllrefttl Couching, AI.'tistlc Scenery und D1•. Gray DcUYCl'S Baccalaureate Ser·
. Presl£1cnt J1>1'da~1 of Leland Stunof lHiss Egypliltdes, ))oUghts
Costmn.es B•·Ing Bad~:: Pilgrim.
mon to Gl••adttiltlng Class Sunday
fm•11 Univci·sity
Close
Largo Audience at
Da)'S Vivldly to OtJet•a Rouse·
Night. Local )Iiniste••s AsSchool Year.
Ellcs'.
Au(Uence.
slst in Pl'Ogl'am.
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'BLOOD OF THE NATION' CANTATA IS SUCCESSFUL ROSE O'PLYlVIOUTH TOWN . 1EDUCATIONAL IDEALS'
TO BE FINAL ADDRESS IN SOLO AND ENSEMBLE · PROVES MOST ENJOYABLE
SUBJECT OF SERMON
.

BOYS AND GIRLS!

-H··

~he
~

.,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW ~tEXICO, JUNE 1, 1911

Vol. Xlll

·e 'l\1ADFJ CAWDDJ:S u.re sold •
The invitations to tile commence~ Don't forget to U'lC Hygienique Tooth
• ·il:t Walton's ·Drug Store •. •
,ment exercises, which are annually. Paste, t)le onlY aUraline tooth paste I
~
~
:;;ent out J~y the ~raduating class, !lave
on the maket. 25 cents.
•
arrive<;]. from KanEas City, where th!o>O''
Wi:L'LIMIS DRUG CO.,
' --------.;..---~~..;-._.~
were Pl'inted. '].'hey are beautiful spec!~
117 'Vest Central ,A,-enue,
, ..
•
.
,
.
.
mens .ot tile ·engravers' ar-t ·an<:! nave
been much admired.

Le~~~lte

' i'

1

B9ok Binding, Rubo<:)r Stamps, Seals and
Loose-Leaf Devlces

.HAUL ANYTHING

Glee Club.

ne~ Monday Assembly .on "The Belief Thursday. He gave many helpful sug~

Published by the Students of

EEKLY

,,

•

l<'o1loWil'ig WCl glVe 1!. pn:rU:tl synO]J•
siR or th<' -eloquent an<l highly instruc~
th•e lecture dellvt'rC(l Monday, :May
22(1. at Rodey Hall lW Rev. It. B. Tol~
bert, pastor of the local Congrega·
t1 onal ell\1 reb.
To llegln with, we must recognize
that there have been thrPe 1ne~hods
of nation-1mllding ln the written ltis~
tory of man, all of which have been
:t:ostered lW tlw stern method of war,
yet in Jess int!o'nse !Iegree ns the )•ears
have lifted men above the instinct of
the barbl.'.rian.
•rhe llt'st and oldest method of na~
Uon-building Is thlo' "oriental 1netllod"
which was subjugation without lheor~
porauon. Thttt is, the nation taken
captive was not admitted into cit!~
zenslilP with the conquering.
'l'lte second method of maldng .nations is "'l'he :1-l.oman Method," which
was conquest with incorporation. ':Chat
is, captives were woven Into the ci ti~
zenship of tht> conquering, but theY
tiad no rerJllesenta.tion as to the choice
of rulers or a voice In mttldng laws
to saf('guard peJ•sonul llbert~'·
"':Che English meth0(1 • or nation·
building'' is lncotpora.tlon with repre~
sentatlort. It ls onl~· natural that
steps of such importance should take
much thtt<l .for thch· dcvelopm~Jnt,
It1 this tl10usand yeats ot conflict
between the prlmltive instloct ancl
thC\ 1'1Pil'it of prog!'l:lss, certain great
clUJ.uges took place In the outllMil of
society,
1. 'I'hc pttsslng of: the fragmentary
:for1ns o£ authority which 11nttll~· end~
etl Witlt tho tall of feLHlallsm as a sys·
tem.
2, Th{l estnb Ushm en t of many sep~
at•ttte nations )'csttltlttg upon the final
bren.k·up ot the ltoman empire.
::. 'l'he rise of the papa.dy ancl
(Contlntted on Page 'l'hree.)

.

.

The production Monday night in the
"The Rose o'Piym.outh Town" came
A mo6t inspiring and thoughtful
Elks' 'l.'heater of Schiller's cantata. and conquered. lt was a very natural address on ''Educational Id.eals," the
"The Lay ot the Bell," the English ver- and charming ros.e blooming among baccalaureate sermon which :formally
sion, with music bS' Andreas Romberg the folk of simpler if more ·stirring opened the most successful commence-was thoroughly good .and splendidly days. The stOI'Y of the delightful play ment week in the history of tile Uni~
diversified in solo, duet and quartette presented by tho New Mexico Unlve.r· versity of New Mexico, was delivered
numbers, It demonstrated not only sity Dramatic Club to a crowded house Sunday night in the Elks' Theater in
the wonder~u1 ability of Miss Helena In Eilts' Theater Tuesday night Is of the presence of a large and appreciaEgyvtiades, music instructor of the the period of 1622~23-that time ot tive audience by Dr. Edward D. McUniversity o:t New Mexico, but tne 11tress to the early settlers of the col~ Q.ueen Gray, preSident of the Unlver~
.musical eapa.billties o:C the Varsity stu~ ony of Massachusetts. Though essen· sity.
dents. It turthcr demonstrated that tiall~r an<l pleasingly a comedy, "The
On the stage were the various local
the department of music of the 'Unt~ Ro-se o'Pl~·mouth Town" is flavored mini$ters -an'd members of the :J'aclllty,versity is one of the best organi~ed, With romance and spiced with a way· the graduating class of course occuwell•trainl.ld branches of the instltu- ward girl's love.
pying the position of llonot·. After
tion.
nose, as a pla~' character. is bali. the singing ot the !lymn, "lioly, Holy,
As for the talent paraded in tile petulant, half gay and wholly charm- Holy," Dr. Mendel Silber, rabbi of
melodious song stot•y, it was of a ing, with the abandonment of child- Temple Albert, pronounce(\ the invoqtJttntlty and quality calculated to sur~ hood and the real heart of a woman eation, the University choir, a sj)Iendid
prise and lncldentall~' delight the au- ln brief glimpses, who becomes reallY aggregation of Varsity voice.s, thep
dience.
earnest and g1:own~up Jn the closing rendering Verdi's "Pilgrim's. Chorus."
Tile house was well filled and the s~ene. This part, essayed by :S:azel Dr. lt. B. ':Colbert, pastor of the Conaudience was attentl\•e and interested Cox, presented as clever a bit ot ama- gregatiom~l church, offered a brief, bUt
an(l l,l!Jplaudeu With real heartiness. teur acting as it has been the lot of eloquent rn·ayer, followed by a scri11~
It was What might be called a repre~ Albuquerque audiences to see, or ·any ture reading by 'Rev, H. A. Cooper, of
sentative aud!ence. Besl.des students other town, it would be safe to wager. the Presbyterian church. Miss HowelJ
nnd facuHy of the Universtt~·. there It is one or the plays so popular wi~h and Mt•. Stanley Seder sang the duet,
\\'eN· men of aqalrs, some lletMns of., t:hc world of professionals, wh::lrem "Tarry 'i:Vith Me." by Nico.lai, follow·
fashion, and many others.
one, and only one, can walk away ing which Dr. Gray tool{ the floor and
.
with high honors. Miss Cox, playing lleld the close attention o:C the audl~
The c.'antata rendcrell so spl~ndi~ly Jn this stellar role, an.d doing it with cnce throughout !lis scholarly address.
l'!Iondav evening· b.Y the trmvcrsttY .. ·
. .
. . .
.. .
..
G1
b
tl 1 it' 1 ff •
f
the (lash P.nd go charactetistic of tlus
The oth!o'r selection by the choir
· t.'e · u tas 101 11 111 ~ a 1tr 0 contts- vivac.iou.s collegiate miss, scored 'heav_was
"Gloria in Excelsis," Mozart's
mencemen
wee· t . was m c
wo pat·
11 Y. an d wa.s· . De
l
Jllg
• 1u't of ·..th.e prot
it!
·
,
1
1
t'velfth
mass, and afte~· the singing of
1
w 1 an. n ·ermisStOn, w 1en annan s d ti
the
University
.hymn, Dr. Jesse J,
glorious
"Mo_ rning of ·t1_1e
. . .,.,. . por t - 1n R . D . Gl"u.-u-'
.
_ Yca1·,'' Which uSc!.1eonh. a a· a bl.e su
Runyan,
pastor
of
the EaJJtlst church,
ha!l be_en heard. at a Jll'evious con~ert ding, Wllo played £he part of Gar1•et
pt•onotmccd
tlle
benodlction.
when the famous composer w~s h1m~ Foster, whom Rose loved and cor"No student of sociological condis~lf ac.com]:anlst, was heard m par:. res}lond!ngl~· atltlsed, Mr. Gladding
Tnc. tbst t\\o choruses wr>re ~ung ex- In tile costunte of that period, was tions ttot• an~· critical observer of the
ccodlngl,l• well by :Ml~ses Julia Plclr'. goodly enough to see and carried his progr·ess of national tllou.ght and eduar<l," Ad!lle
E. S. Sed<.'r and
. t .· • ll tl. , ~•r B A. ·en·· n~ the cation can have failed to observe and
. S Hewell,
It
, .·
, 1 • par exee en l> • n . . 1 s ~
R oum
t . ewe... .~.. solo n~m~;~
>;; historic Miles Standish, the c!tl>tain Of note tha r.emarlmble change that has
~tosc Harsch, The Y~ung Nun, by 1•. Plymouth, was teall;• splendid, dis- taken place in the Unite:l States uur' .chub~rt, was beautifully rtcndered. playing in voiee and action real pro· ing the last fifty years, and in partlcuEspenall}• enjoyed '~ere
__1ie solo resslonal Jlnlsh. The other feminine !ar the last twenty·fivc in ideals of
numbers by :Miss _Egyptmaes, wllo pos. parts were we1l cast. Especially ,goo('! educatlon. J<'ifty years ago tile aim of
sess~s a sweet ~oKe not lH.•ard often at was Grace Cassatt in the character edueation was purely a cultural one,
p1;1bh<' m\tsical affab·s.
)Jart o:C Resolute Story, aunt to Cap~ and the scholar of the ancient Greek
Mr. Charles Andrews, the only par- tal.n Standish. She not only loO!{ed and Latin culture had a prestige ·ac•
tlclpant in the cantata who ls not a the part or a bent and somewhat corded no one else. The' college eduUniversits student, adde:i considerably gt•onchy old lady, but her voice car- cation was restricted to the very few.
to the succes!;l of the pretentlous:musi- t•lt•d
remarlmbl~·
welL Charlotte The awakening of the trnited States
cal undertaldng with !lis oft-!'heard Lembl;:e as Miriam Ch!Jlingsley was toward the value of education for the
and well~.appret>iated lYric teno[{voice. a favorite with tile audience and Ma~ masses at that time, brought a different
rie Parri.sh as Captain Standish's Wife t.:v.·p. e of_ education an_d different lde_als
Otqers doing the solo and quartet
d
d Th
i
f d
t
parts to excellent advantage were i:ld. fine wo.rk in the rather difficult mto · eman. • . . e a m 0 e uca ton
Miss.2s l?Jokard, Roon, Howe1J and Me- palt of an elderly lady.
was tor tJractlcal purposes, s~ that the
·
young man or woman commg from
Collum; l\fessrs. E. S. Seder, Robert
The onw other masculfne members our schools or colleges was able to
sewell, James Shimel', W. B. At·ens of the company, both of whom ac· grasp with the problems of life and
and Charles Weber, All of tllese quitted themselves with great .credit, malre his way. This led, unfortunate•
have remurltably good voices which Were R. T, Sewell as John Margeson Jy, to the worship as It were, of the
shoW careful hlStruction on the- part and CharleS' L!linbl(.e as Phil!ipe •de la man who had'· acquired wealth and
o.t: Miss Egyptlades.
N'u)•e. L 2 mbke especially \von much power, and thirtklng men, after much
·
"J:umd·muslc'' of hearty variety, '
.r···efle»ti'on,
·hnve·
d.e· ~!-(led·
th. a-t t.. h·. e· trou·Aside from Mr. Andrews and Miss
~
"'
~
t
The
plot
tor
the
most
part
hinged
ble
lies
IIJ.
the
fac·
t
tl1·
at
r· e·lig·1'ous edu•
Egyptiade~. thc s 1ilgers, accorcl 111g
o
about
the
suitOt'S
of
ROse,
and
the
"atlon
has
been
excluded
"'rom
the
voice, ate as follows:
"
~
Uifflculty attendant ort. two loving the scllools, and are now seeldng to rem~
Soprano-Misses Adele Howell, Eve- same girl the uouble emphasized edy this defect, The Ideal of the pre's.
lyn Everitt, l~lorence • Seder, Ollve by the gitl's ke:m reltsh of the situa- ent day education ls therefore to turn
Hinds, Gladys Rosecrans, Julia Pick- tfon, until the suddenness of conse- out young men and women who a.re
ard, Clarke I{oon, J3ranc1t and Irene quences, or the consequences of h<'r hot merely able to grasp with and
Boldt.
sudcl~rme~s !11 flirting with both.
A conquer thl:\ dJfJ'icUit problems of: life,
Alto ~ Mlsse$ Charlotte Lembke, duel was lm.tnirtcnt when th!l one was but who are thus imbued with the
d!M Kelly; Eld!.th Shermal1, Afice ordered to leave Plymouth colony, love of. their fellow ma.n, a <lesira to
Schreiber,
Mtnra McCollum, l1llsic. and, as it haptHmec1,' the one the maid assist in the ttpliftillg ot the race a.rtd
Van Dorn and Mobel Smith.
really pt·e!'errcd,l !t aU ettded lt(l.p~ the realization that over and above
'l'enor·-Mcs:si•s. Coburn Coot;, Stan· p!l~·. howeveJ·, with the "bettet· m'an" us all fs one by whose aid and Jove we
are able to accomtJJish all things
ley Se.dcl', Albel't S:ullt, 1\::arl :Kar- back again to a very subdued Rose,
sten.
'l'he Ment>ry :tor tho play was painted wh!cll tend to success In this life, ancl
:Basso-Robet·t St>W13lf, "\V, 13. Ar!'ns, tor the occnstou by a fl•iend of the· Which :shall bl'ing us a m·own ot everCharles Weber, Clyde :Kelly and UniVerslt~·. who also superintended the lasting peace and happiness In the
settillgs.
1next."
.rames Shimer.
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PHEP.tUtil.II'ORY EXEHCISlU.S. ·

.Alb!lq~ue, N_. Jk~Pco, .

I
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY
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.

aad

Gam~

a.t the

Wednesday morning at 10: 3 0 in
Rodey Hall, the :Collowing received diPublil!hed enrY $a.turda7 t)lrou~th plomas of graduatlon .from the "Preeut the College ~ea.r 11.7 ~he Studenta parator~' School:
Ii'rieda Becker,
, ••• THE PHOTOGRAPHER •••
of the Univer.sity of Nell' Mexico.
Hugh Carlisle, Laura .McCollum, Arthm' McCollum, Paul Menaul, JackSuJ>scrlption Price: fl.OO a Year,
son \'i'ill>inson, and trom the ComIn AdYance.
mercial Department, Corbett Harl;:ey. wm Central Ave.
Phone. 86 3131-' W.Central Ave.• Phone9Z3
Single Copies, 5 Ce11ts.
Dr. cooper delivered til~ invocation, -------------~------------:::::::-:::
CERRILLOS LUHl'
This paper is sent re~rular!y to its while the salutatory was given bY P9.:ui 1\>tenaul,
and
the
valedictory
by
.M~ss
AMERICAN
BLOCK
aubacribers until definite order is received tor its discontinuance and all Becl{er. Both these efforts wm•e commendable. The Glee Club sang sevarrea.ra.ges paid.
LIME
CJOitE
eral selections which were well reEntered at t)le Post Ot!:ice in .A.lbu- ceived. The address of the morning,
~-u-.
11, by Mr. R. W. D. Bry;1n. ith "Collegiq-u-.
OJq
o, "-Taw Mexico, Fabrus.ry
•
Phone 91
UO!, as ll!econd class ma.ttet.
ate Life,'' was a masterful effort, and
:Addrees all communic&tioms to was. wannlY appreciated by his audi- t\ULL WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING
Bualness }t:an&~er, u. N. K. Weekly. ence.
\Ve give herewith several
extracts from this speech.
EDITOF..IAL STAFF:
The college gives a character to
.A.. ~. SEDER., , •• , , , Edltor-1n-Chief
mental
training acquired in no other
As1J1stant
..... )4. SPitz_ ••
~
wav Genius and ability often win
th~i~ laurels without the aid of the
K. G. Karsten ..•• • · •. · · • . .E:x:change_s college and the college-bred man ocW. c. cook, .• , ••.• , .Associate Editor casionally make conspicuous failur.es,
NONE BETTER 'l'HAN
E. s. Seder .•.• , ••.. :Aesociate Edlttor but, nevertheless, tl1e .fact remam~
THE WASmNGTON OLOTHlNG
c, M. Weber •.......•.• • •. ·• Repor er that for an~' individu~l, . the mos.
William Higgins .... , ..•.. • :Reporter complete development IS the ll~·oduct 111 CENTRAL A VENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. H.
W B. Arens ......•....•.• Reporter of a college training.. Never m the
AIS<J CLOVIS, N, M.
R. ·D. Gladqing •••.•. , ...••. Reporter history of the world was this tact so
fulil' recogniv.ed as now,, and a great
BUSINESS STAn'
majority of the future lea<lers Jn every
,
IRA v. BOLDT •.•• Business Manager
R. C. Smith ................ Assistant dt'Jlartment o.f life's activities unques- •------------------:-::-:-=-~~~=--:::-----~
tionably will be college men.
The college should, al)ove ali things,
L
•
'l'liUllSDAY', JUNE 1, 1911,
produce men aml women of ptobity
L
L
an<l hO!tor; having under full ana
Stoves, Ranges, House Furnlabing Goods, Cutlery and !l'ools, Iron Pipe,
VOL. XIII-FINIS.
complete control their appetitles and
J)asslons; swayed by lofty ideals ~nd
Valves and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin ami Copper \Vork.
\Vith this issue, the current Volume exalted purpose:;;; full of generous ImPHONE 315,
:us WEST CENTRAL AVE.
·
ot the Weel<ly closes. Anothel' school pulses, altruistic and sclf·sacrlflcing;
whose bodies fully' developed are conyear has dl'awn to a close, and that
trolled by
well-balanced
minds;
more raJJidly thnn one could suppose. whose wills are gullled and directed
This is pl'obably the last work we will b~· consciences in tune with the Infiever do on a .college publication. This nite.
In college you are to leatn how
may be welcome news to some of the
to live-to so use the comforts and
readers, but to us it closes an avenue
pleasures of Ufe as not to ct'lpple or
~='TAPLE AND FA~OY GROCJERmS, FRESH AND SAII.f
of effort which was pleasant and enervate
you-to so m~et the temp- A Full Line of ·~
profitable. The student paper has tations an<1 trials of life as not to
and justly deserves an important place be overcome, dlsma~·ed or incapaci1\IEATS. We cater to particular people••
In the work of the school. It Is an tated for duty-· to so receive the reSOUTHWEST COR. ;ROADWAY A~ CENTRAL AVE.
honor to be placed In a position gov* wal'<ls and plaudits that sometimes l>hone 28.
come to the well doer, as not to be·
erning the paper, and we have appre- come vain or proud-· to so bear the
ciated it. One of the chief reasons injustices ahd wrongs tlmt even virwhy we have enjoyed our work thi!i tue suffers, as not to lose llOPC and
yeal' has been our connection with this faith aml trust.
To prepare for life with little 1>r
paper, an<l the knowledge that never
no lmowledge of what that life is to
can we In an official capacity work for be, is to meet certain (}Jsappo!ntment.
it again Is a source of deep regret.
I urge· you, therefore, to l'eep post\Ve set out to give our friends and ea on current events, study the trend Ifa:rt, Schattner & 1\larx Cloth1ng,
Hanan & Son's Shoes
patrons. a newspapet chronicling all of the times, the fol'ces at WOl'lt mak\V, L. Douglas Shoes
:Knox & Stetson Hats
the events concerning' the University. ing h!stol'y, the struggles of the interests fol' the maste1•y, the lnoral
:H:ow well we have succeeded, we can· a.nd- religious "influences~ the, charitnot of c~urse, tell. But We have done abl~ and r!'generating 1:rtov.emeuts, the
our' best to make the Weeldy a lively, theory and methods of governments,
newsy, readable college. sheet. All of the questions impe11ed by the desire
us al'e prone to mal•e mistakes, and of gain, the effects
competition, the
>.tEYNOLDS BUILDING
the college editor falls heir to mol'e seemingly ad verse :forces of capital,
than a proper share to make thrim. aml labor, the constant sufferings of Drucs, 'l'oUet Articles, Stationery.
Cboice Confc<!tloncr)', Ice Orcnm SodlUI
:But we hope that we have given sdtiS· the masses, the cl!aracteristi.cs of the
faction, and that we will have left pl'esent clay eivillzation, the object
H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.
friends fol' the Editor next year to and aims o£ pOlitical parties, and these
start with.
later problems ot popular government,
Again we say adieu until next Sep- There are portents Which lead many
tember.
to believe that pel'haps before you
enter up.on the active work of life
SINGERS ENTERTATh"1!ID.
great changes wlll occul' In our preS··
ent social fabric and ne\v' an.d
Members of the Glee Club, with strange experiments will be made with
thcll' director, .Miss Egyptiades, also g"overnments. May yom• college. life
Mr. Charles .J. Andrews. and Miss Rose fit you to help these movements if
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW llEXTCO
Harsch, and other fl'iends, were guests they be for the uplifting Of htJtnanJt~'·
OAPITAL A~"D SURPLUS
$200,000.
o.e the Sigma ':tau fraternity Weunea•
Many l'egal'd college days as the
day afternoon at an Informal musictt.l most delightful-the halcyon time of
It. M. MElRRIT'l', Assistant dashtcr.
and sorlal gathe.ting, which was a ()leasurable and satisfying enjoyment.
fitting close to the year's wotl{ of the When, free :from sol'did carca, unpel'Club,
Notwithstanding the l'aftl· pl('xec1 b~· moral questions forcetl by
storm, Which detained some of th!' the cupidity and selfish austerity or. ~'""'""""'""""""v..-""".iV'"'-'-......~---""'""",..._""....,....,...,.......,....,..""'"'"""-..)
guests for a considerable time, an en- othe1·s, 01· the self.-destructlve dejoyable afternoon was l'(l])orted.
manus of pcrvertNl Jllitures ana <1cAmong those who sang and played gra<lerl l1ahlts, sm•totmtlcd by uplift~
for the delectation of the music!a.ns lng and )llll'iry!ng Influences and enwere .Miss Flgyptlades, Miss Harsch, ergized by tho ;Coi'ccs of natural
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Ml'. Andrews, Mr. D. n. Lane, Stanley growth, onn should certainly exist in
Sc(le.r, Miss Adele Howell, Mlss Julia a rnoflt hratiflc and eestatlc frame of
Pickard, and Mills r.ota Lovelace, be- mtnd. I call upon :von to enjoy to the
o ·· J<Jb Department is oompJete · The Albtiqttcrque iloi'nlng. Jour•
sWes the piano-player and :Vhono·. rull the four years of college Hre lw·
ur
. _ . .. ..
. .
llrtl Is published every dar tu tho
graph. All num1Jei'I't were heartlly fore :vou. Think, lwwevel', s~rfously,
In e'(ery l'e8Pect and we turn out
ycnr, ls tltc onl~ paper In Nc\V
appreciated, ana the final gathering of now 'ana ever, of the nature ot the
only First Clau' Work. Let u es·
~texico using the run Associated
the Glee Club for· this year proved lives of othl'!'s ana your own arter
tbnate on your nes:t ordc., •
Press N cws Service,
most n.ttsplclous for a harmonious an<l gt•aduatlon. Wlty shoUld they not be
successful season next yMr.
as enjoyable as those oJ! collcgfn.M? ~""""""""'""""""""'"""""""'"""""'"""~~
·
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'l'HE PILGRUIS' FAITII.
ALUMNI UA~QUET,
dieted a bright anq f;!uccessful future
(Conti:p:u.ed From Page 1.)
for Ito
- -~----------------------~:-~~~ The Alumni Banquet held· Wednes- Aftet· the toaats, the alumni electe<l
ultimate decline fl'om world author- day evening at the 4-lvarado Hotel the following Officers fo~· the year
ity.
.
4, The tncr.easing power of the proved to be a. bri!l.ant social affair, 1Q11,191Z: Miss Violetta De Tullio.
ldng and the ·attendant despotism l'e• 'l'he Alumni were honored especially ':1 o, :Pres!deut; Miss LOl'a Lovelace,
'11, Vlce-'President; l\Hss AlicE! Schreisuiting therefrom.
by the presence of b~·. Dav.ld Starr ber, '11, Sem•etary-Treasurer; Edmun<l
5. 'l'he ri!;!e of the :;;pirit of liberty,
fostered by the Invention: of printing, Jordan. Tho an~>::x of the hotel wa~ Ro~s,. '0 9, clmir.man of the eJ>e<mtlve
the public uttern.nces of great thinl;:ers prettily decorated fOt' the event. Thos, committee.
and preachers, the increasing lntellJ· F. Keleher, Jr., president of the
CJLASS DAY EXERCISES.
gence of the mas$eS, finally produced Alumni Association for 1910-1911, actthe type called the Pilgrim.
The belief of the Pjlgrlm was sim- ed at toastma::;ter, and, when the faultThursday morning, the annual Class
ple, being in the main the Weatmiq- less repe.st had been finished,, called Day E:x:ercises were eal'rled through
ster confession of faith, Ti1eY had upon the guest of honor, ])r.. Jordan, hy the graduating class. Tho first part
resided on these shores twenty-six to speal' on "The Relation o~ the Wall in the nature of a "Seeing New
years before they called a synod to Al~nnni to the University.'' Dr. Jordan York b~r Auto,'' trip. The Seniors saw
tormuate their be)jefs.
spol<e in his usual pleasing manner, o~ the campus from the Insi.de of an auto,
They believed in the sovet·eignty
of God, the inherent aln of man, the how the alumnus might be ot use to· while Uw other classes enjoyed the
redemptive worlt of Jesus Christ. the the 4-lma .Mater in diffe~·ent capacities. coolness of the blazing sun. Tbe auto
indwelling of the holy spirit, the ob- as, for Instance,. in the legislature, made a complete tour of tl1e campus,
adequate suport to the insUtu- visiting all places of interest, the new
servance of the sacraments, the life giving
ti.OJt, as me. mber of. the boa~·d Of . reof love and service, the future of joy
Science Ball, Administration Bulldin/l',
as a the
professor
in its faculty.
. s, se.ats, (.comprising the "cem.ancl sorrow. But their beliefs ltitve fiPnts,
. D1'. ,or
Gray,
next speaker,
ex- fou.ntaln
alwa~'S accorded much latiittcle to the
pressed his hearty appreciation. Of Dr..etcry,"), the "mortal remains" of the
individual in his expression ,of conJorda.n's remarl<S, and spoke of tho deceased Science Hall, the dormitories,
Victions and in most cases have left wa~· in Which the college graduate
wide range for opiniotts on such ques · spreads the fame of his school by his gymnasium and sun dial, and finally
the swimming pool. At each place a
tions as are open to ~cholarly investi- culture and ablllties,
gations.
A. :R. Seder, in behalf of the gradu- short speech was made explaining the
The Pilgrim was a ·believer in edu· ating claos, spoke on ''The Class of peculiarities Of each, ~Some Of which
cation, in the sanctity .of the home, 1911," congratulating the class on tlte were l'eally witty, such as Miss Parin the alienable' rights of the in- goal the~' had reached, and express- rish's on Hol{ona, Miss Pickard's on
dlvl<lnal, and in the local autonomy ing the belief that this class would
the sun-dial, and Karl Karsten's on
of the church. In a word, hls idea of never lack in loyalty and enthusiasm
a church was that it, as an organized In spr.eading tltc Influence of the Uni· Kwatalm, At the swimming pool, A. R.
Seder made a SlJeech concerning the
body, should .rept·esent the highest .ec- versity.
Junior
class, and hurled .a dummy repclesiastical authority, and that it
Hon. Frank W. Clancy responded to
shoul<l not be subservient in any par- the toast, "The Regents,'' and spoke resenting said class into the watet·,
ticular to the dominance ot· dictation In a somewhat humorous way of the which was to be a method of teaching ·
of any other religious body,
manent· in which the regents must b~r "ln-duck-tlve logic," as Ita.rsten
The Pllgrfm made mistal;:es, had beat criticism for every official act.
put it.
wealmesscs, but his fortitude, hiS
Ii'ollowing this, the gathet:Jng mover1
Dean C. E. Hodgh1 spoke of tht>
feat•lessness in the face or stagg<>I'ing beginnings of the Ut~ivel~sity, of tht' to Rolley Hall, where the class prophdisaster, his broad-minded concep- sntall numbet·s of alumni. at their first c~~r was heard. from the Delphic Orations, l1ls contributl.ons to the organic banquet, and of the growth of thr cle. Rere the future fates .of the
life or the first and g~eatest l'epubllc Institution in the past few years until graduates was heard In the darltened
1mll.. That they were lnte1·esting, goes
on the face of the earth, place and
It Is now recognized as the leading without saying. The Pt'cdictlons were
mal{e all men het'e his debtor.
college in the territory.
somewhat as follows: .Miss Plcl•ard as
His contribution to a go\'ernmcnt
Miss :rosephine Parsons spoJ;:e of. a college widow, Miss Schreiber as an
of the people. by the people, and for
the future of the trniverslty, stating actress, M.lss Lovelace a."' n prima donthe people l'emaln.s as yet an unchal•
as lter beUef that the institution Wal' llfl, Miss P1u~riall as a nun, :B:arsten as
longc<l asset,
long-haired poet, and Seder as a fujust now coming into its own, and pro- ature
1n·ofessor.
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A

ppropriate and pleasing grdduation gifts will be
found in profusion in our jewelry Department.
Those who have friends to remember should remem..
her that the time is drawing nigh and the purchase
should not be postponed.
\:orne in and we shall be glad to show you a host
of daintv selections.
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Stores 400 West Central
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SWEETS
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IMPERIAL LAUNDRY 00...

HEADQUARTE:RS o

Two { 219 South Second
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS

00000000

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

Items of Local
l.t:lferest
·
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110 Gold Avenue
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J;.itbgow Manufacturing
·· Stationery Co.
Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals andLoose-Leaf Devices

HAUL ANYTHING

Th. e. cantata exceed!ld every one's and because of .students t•emainlng in
expectations when presented at the tne city during the vacation months,
~.: ...
Elks', Monday night.
The dining ball wm bo closed Sat-.:urday and Sunday of this week to give
:ll'orbE's, Mill!il', Ringland and Pro- the cool•s a needed rest.
Do.n',t ~orget to use :H;yg!enique Tooth
fessor Prnell tool• their :annual geol?a!lt.e, the only alkaline toC!t1'1 paste
ogy trip· to the· mountains last Satur•
The party of Varsity people wlll
on the m~rket. 25 cents.
day,
leave !or Europe ·FridaY morujng·.
WILiiiAM:S DRUG 00.,
-.:Charles Weber left Tuesday niglit
H '1 West Oentral ATeml.e.
The dormitories a~·e emptying .fast.
fot· the Grand Canyon, by w!LY of California, where he will spend the EiumREGENTS' TRANSAOTIONS,
mer at-worlc
·
.
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BOYS AND GIRLS!
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• • • • • • • • • ••
•
• FEE'S RUPERB lJ,OME• •

•

e l\IADF. OANDWS are 110ld •
• at Walton's Drus- Store. •

• .... • ... • •
.
•
~

•
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.-- 6aldridge'sis the Place

-:~

Victor Ulibarri will tutor in Spani.sh
during .the summer, wlth Mr. Jamieson as his class,

•

Mills F\Iorence Pi~Jtard visited her
sister Julia last \Vednesday,

-:Misses Lane and Pickard, former
UniversiW students, were on the hill
tor the class day exercises this morning,
-:A. S. Hunt 'vill be employed in the
big store of John Lee Clarlw during
the summer.
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Saturday, June 3, is registration day
for the summer school.
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Dr~
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• The Y.

·w. c.

A. held its final meet-

ing Wednesday.
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-=-The Senior class held its final meet·
ings Thtu·sday and Friday of last
wcelt.
·:1\Iis:; ElOitlt Sherman entertained
several of her ft•lends at her home last
night.
-;'J'reasurcr Harry Lee paid 1111 vouch·
crs !lue to tlle stmlents l\10l'lday.
·•·
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THE H .U B ·
Jl9 south Secottd Street

Strictly Up-to•:Oate ·Always
THE

Fol' Lumber, Shtngles and Lath. .
A large stoclt of Windows, Door•,
Paints, Oils, Brusht.Ei, cement, etc., always on hand,
J. O. BALDRIDGE LBR. 00.,

0 N E · p R I C ED S T 0 R E 405 South First Street, AIb uquerqae

~--·-----------------------~ --~'~--------------------------At.l3UQUERQlJE Tl.'J:'EWRITER

Byron H. lves
Florist
4th and Baca.

PHONE 732

E:XOIIANGE.
Phone l!3C.
Rooms 1 and .2, <1rant Building
All sorts o! Typewriters Bought, Sold,
Rented nnd Repaired,
Exclusive Agents for the Famous
$05.00 ROYAlJ.

--~---~-------------·----·--------
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± One Dollar
Guaranteed· Fountain Pens :t+
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Gray 'vishes all students '\V"hO work
nextwill
year.
Several other
·do· :::
partments
be strengthened
by st1•·
have borrowed boOl{S from his library dent assistance, among them the <ype~
to return them today.
·
writing and musieal departments.

-~.\

1 •'

The Boa1'd of Rllgents held a meeting on Tuesday at which several matters of · importance were transacted.
:Or. l\fendel Silber will be acting head
of the School . of Education, whose.
work will be shared. with him by Miss
Anita Thomas, during the year's leave
of Dean Ho<lgin in Europe. The Department of Historl' will be strengthened by l\fiss Erna Fergusson as stu<lent assistant, while Dt•. Gray will
teaeh several of the advanced courses
in History, together witll Miss Hicltey.
A eom·M in forensics will be given
under Dr, Gra}', owing to the ~act
that Miss May Ross Will leave the institut\on this year to take up platform
\VMk. It is possible that a student
dramatic organhmtlon may be formca,
possibly in conjunction with th•
choral department, to carry nn thi~;t,

The 191.1 Mirage Is expected to comt•
from the press in a short time and
the manager >\•lshes herewith. to asli
all students and others who have sub·
scribed for the annual, to see either
him m· C. R. Smith, and pay tll•'
amount subscribed for the books. Alsrt. ·
'any who have not ~·et subscribed for ft,
are hereby requested to do this at
once, and come to the support of th~
hard-worked manager and his assistants. The book is a little late in coming out this•~•ear, owing to ·unavoiil·
able delays, bUt, when it eom(!s, it will
lie worth the price of admission.

E.]. ALGER

I

SYSTEM, Clothes

BEN~JAMIN

and

BROS..

Gotham Shirts
OORI~~~~ f:!::$Tln5JS

·--------------------------------!.
"lF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT"

Ne-w Mexico Cigar Co.
•

I

I~

I

!I

Fine Pool Hall in Connection
We are agenls for' Wliilman' s Carulles
4'The Fussy packagt for fastic:Hous folks"

~~~------------------~------------~-------------

SKir~NER

J. A.

GROCERIES
.

205 South First St.

Phone 60.

lili~:=!I)~~~~J:Zillo~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~m

~· JAC~O-WIX ~ALENDA:RS,
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POSTERS
ENLARGEMENTS

PICTURES~

121~~~~~~~~~~~«:~~~~~~~~~~m

E. L. WASHB.T.JRN
119 West Gold

DEN~IST

Coburn Cook will leave l'or Ca11:fornfa. F'riday night.

~+++++++++++++++·~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•

TltE lUIRAGE,

The Stanford Varsit~· glee club visiterl
the campus Saturday.
TRI-ALPHA BANQUET.
-:James Shimer will have charge of
The anex: of t.he Alvarado hotel dinthe library and E. V. Anspach will
ing room was filled Saturday evening
have charge of the chemistry laborawith a jolly crowd of college boys, the
tory during the summer session.
·
occasion befn~ the annual banquet of
the Tri-Alpha Fraternity of the Uni'Fred B. Forbes will spend the sum- verslty of New Mexico. The annex:
mer In work for the !orest service, was tastefully decorated with the fraternal black and red in honor of the
and will go to Stanford this fall.
event.
Seventeen members sat down to enH. E, Marsh will leave tonight for
joy the good spread,. after Which 11
his home In Cll-lifol'nia, and Wlll attend
general free for all joke and story tellw
Stanfora University next year.
ing time was had.
•
Those present wlire Charles !!.
The Alpha Alphtt AltJlla fraternit,.v Lernbl\e, J. W. Miller, J_,, 1,-I. Mudge~.·.
will start SaturdaY on their .annuaf ·It. D. <11add!ng, Ira V. Boldt, Chnrl~f.
trip to the mountains, <Jxpectlng to be R. Smith, E. DeWolf, J. S. Stelnbur/t
gone iieveral weeks.
II. .r. HUI, Harkness, Ctu•bett, Itarkel·.
Frank ltlngiantl, W. R.. Allen, Ft. I·l.
Con.well, T. H. :Danahy, Guy Ham!ltcr!l
The swimming IlOOl will be cleancc'l aml Berna!'fl Crawford.
'
out by students of the summer school ~~------~~..-....----~--~
tomorrow,
}3oth the Sigma ~au anc1 Tri·Alpha
houses wfll J)C open through the summer, mt n.ceount of summer school,
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All Ne'!t' :N•'I'•ltles In

Young Menst. Hats $3.00 and $4.00
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